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is fast approaching, and if you have net definitely settled your
home problems as yet, it will certainly be to your advantage
te communicate with this office.

? euMXtfni"V? li8t e covering all residential sec-
tions of Philadelphia and its suburbs, might well be termed a

"Directory of Philadelphia Hemes for Sale"
Here are a few suggestiens:

WYNNEWOOD
An unusually uttractlte house which
we bcllete te lx eno of (he meat
likable home In thin Cen-

ter hall first fleer arrangements e
chamtxrs nnd 3 linlhiii e.

Within n minutes' walk of
nullen. Heautlful planting a
feature.

WYNNEF1ELD
In best location, high situation over-leolr- tn

wolf course. A detached
house hav-

ing a'breakfast mom in addition te
the usual first fleer roems: a tail
rooms, library with open fireplace
niut 2 bath en second floer: garage
for 2 are with chauffeur's quarters:
let tloxine feet) old shade. Price
reasonable.

MERION
Near station. Dutch Colonial

house. All modern up
pelntnient with open and. Inclesed
peu-hes- ; second fleer! bedrooms
and a baths: third floer: 2 bedrooms
and bath: mirage. Modern
conveniences. Let 70x133 feet.
bhade and lawn.

ARDMORE
North elde of It. n.,

Kngllsh-sUl- e houe bavin
center-ha- ll first fleer arrangement:
3 bedrooms anil 2 baths en second
floer: 2 bedrooms and hath en third
Poer: moderns hardwood floors; Ba-
rn e; let 250 ft, front; shad and
lawn.

HAVERFORD
Thre) minutes te station, overlook-In- s

Merlen Cricket Club, an ne

house having en flrat fleer!
reception hall. library. dining
room, kitchen, pantry and laundry;
11 bedroom and a baths for family
u.-- 2 servants' roema and bath In
second fleer wing: electricity, er

heat, hardwood floers:
for a cars: let 1110x220 feet

with old shade and lawn.

STRAFFORD
Handsome white Colonial house en
beautiful high around commanding
flue lew. Clese te statien: 8 bed-
rooms and n baths', VJ acres.

WAYNE
Center-ha- ll Colonial home en a
beiutlfully shndml let cleso te sta-
tion; 0 bedrooms. 3 baths; garage.
New and priced te sell quickly.

ST. DAVIDS
A well-bui- center-ha- ll Colonial
house In the. best section; H bed-
rooms, 2 baths: large let: ga.
racn. Heuse Is In perfect condi-
teon: central heat. Investigate
,h's

VILLANOVA
An opportunity te secure n real old
Colonial farmhouse and 3 acres of
creund Heuse, has many possibil-
ities for nitlstlc development and
Ik MUrreunded by fine old shade trees,
Rlluntul en a knell overlooking
beautiful country.

GERMANTOWN
West .Stafferd st., near Wlssahlckenae.. (in- - of the lst heusea en tha
street: 'I bed chamberi and bath:'
eleitrlclty. Heuse In first-clas- s

repair throughout. Price 112,000.
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HAVERFORD
Conveniently located te schools
?r!Li,ri,l.n.i house,
let" l'aU,,i lMW
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TULPEHOCKEN
Rhermnn at. Washington Lane,
A most attractive d

stene horn Inrludlng 4 bed ehnm.bera and tile hath; all modern Im-
provements. $7800 for quick sale.

SCHOOL
LANE

Handsome modern home, situateden 10 acres of the finest ground In
perrrjintewn, center - hall stone
heiiss with fl chambers and a hatha.All modern Improvements.
stable, garage, caretaker's house,

houses, etc. Conveniently lo-
cated te trains, trelles and Wlssa-hlceon Drive.

QUEEN LANE
MANOR

Qnn of the most nrllstle
stene in thissectien: .1 large Inclesedsleeping perch: a large living roomsand 2 hatha; heat, hard-wee- d

flours. Heuse In flrat-clas- s

"eulh'e'rn" Z'iT' L

ARBUTUS ST.
Just off of Lincoln Drlve. a stonehome of 10 rooms Including A cham-bers 2 baths. All medornLarge living room
with flreplace and glass In-
ceosed perch. Excellent location I
rlose te train, trolley and Henry
acneul.

WISSAHICKON
AVE.

whlte plaster Colonial
house wllh large Harare and 3

aero of lawn. Well planned withcenter hall. t bed chambers and 3
!?.,!."... h'"-at- heat, white finish.
Will be sacrificed te settle estate.

NEAR
CARPENTER STA.

New stene residence with separategarage. Incelsed perch, living
room (M'x23': second floer: 8 bed
chambers communicating with 2
tiled baths with showers; 2 cham-
ber and bath en third fleer. I!ery
modern convenience. Select your
own decorations Including wallpaper, fixtures, etc,

GERMANTOWN
McCALLUM BTIIKRT

New detached stone Colonial home
and garage, overlooking thebenutlful I'elham section. Central-ha- ll

en first fleer withft bed chambers and 8 baths. 7100
block; open for evenings.

CARPENTER
New detached English-styl- e rest,
dence and garage. Uoed-atse- d

corner let. High situation.
te all transit facilities! 8

bed chambers and 3 baths, 120.800,

EXCLUSIVE
MAIN LINE
HOME .SITES

An uri'uuul opportunity offered te select a beau-
tiful li'ime slte In u section, geed reads
and surrounded by costly homes. Owner will sell
trine acres mere at attractive figure and will
assist In financing. Plans must be approved and
restriction fur the safeguard of the property
compiled with.
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$13,000

possession.
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r"' heat.
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Te these who prefer city location
with a large jet. this
should aptieal. Detached

residence with targe living
library, dining room, pantry,

itchen and en first fleer;
4 bed chambers, 2 tiled baths en
second fleer; heat;

'With quarters nbove: hard-
wood floors, white and
finish; fins condition.

This house near train and trolley
Is admirably suited te a small
ramilv, as the third-flee- r apartment
produces revenue that almost carries
the entire property! 3 chnmhers and
oath en second fleer. Excellent con-
dition and worthy of your Inspection.

LANE
If high elevation, sunny and cheer-
ful outlook are desired see thishome, rltene.and.tlmber residence
with big veranda, central reception
SS"J. 8. chambers (each 13x17 te
22 ft. long) and tiled bath en sec-
ond fleer; a chambers and bnth en
third fleer. Dig closets, beiutlful
woodwork, heat. Ownerwn te a bona fide offer arrange
with us for Inspection.

ST.
(Aiievn Neitnis)

3 -- story front, modern
dvyelllng. with heat. elep.
trlclty and parquetry floors. Con-
tains 13 large rooms a full third
fleer with 4 chambers and bath. De
net overlook this opportunity te buy
en Bread atreet. Telephone forprice and for In-
spection.

DREXEL
2H story, atone and stucco, large
center hall, it bedrooms. 2 bntha;
old shade: very, convenient te trol-ley. Hcreens, shades, etc., Included,
Priced low.

LANSDOWNE
detached home andgarage: 10 rooms and 2 baths, '

Let la.Vxine. Attractive prlce.

IN THE 200 BLOCK SOl'TH 4BTH
BT. 3 stery: il btd chambers and 2
baths: electricity, heat,
attractive decorating; shade andscreens for entire house Included Inremarkably low Jrlce for this
11.VI H 60TH BT. This beautifulcorner having southeastern exposure
Is new ripe for and Ispriced te sell quickly. Permit uste show yen this.
6030 COII1IH CltUKK

One of. the finest houses In thissection, has Inclesed parch with
usual first fleer plan and most at-
tractive breakfast room; 4 large
tied chambers, tiled bath, stallshower, parquetry floors, elaberatn
electric fixtures; garage. This house
must. be aeen te bn appreciated andIs priced right for quick sal.
ON NORTH 03D HT. We have afew very dealrnhle houses welllocated and suitable for altering
Inte apartments. This can be done
with very llttle expense and willshow big returns en the Investment.nnn "em 114.000 te18.000.
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GERMANTOWN
McCallum St. Block

TWO-CA- R GARAGE
anaiwnUfi2i8!1 ern,.,-ruc.".-

en
B chambers

SEE THEM TODAY!
DON PETERS, Builder

WITH BUY SELL
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LIBERTY BROAD

OVERBROOK
U1NE stone Colonial house of unusual beauti- -

fully designed and most carefully built, contains
unique features. the hardware is hand-mad- e

and different.
A handsome fireplace, designed without a mantel, lends

charm te the spacious living room, where bread spaces wel-
come large furniture into place. French doers te a sun-per-

where ivy climbs.
In the charming dining room, a beautiful bay window

admits morning sun ever the box. bordered garden where
birds splash in the fountain

Surprisingly ensy stairs lend te four large bedrooms
with sevsn closets. The two big baths are the last word
in plumbing.

Third fleer, rooms and tile
Working quarters, large, clean, bright.
Cnrage for two cars has room nndlath above.
Price, $42,000. Much worth seeing.

W. GORDON SMITH
Fine Residence
Overbroek

MUWIVUIIK

RUFUS McGOOFUSTru
WlSt CRACKING .5

AOMIt IT. BUT.
UHC

OLD
CTOUID COMPOAT

TIOGA
property

laundry

garage
mahogany

TIOGA

BROAD
brownstone

appointment

WEST PH1LA.

location.

excellence,

Even

three bath.
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OVERBROOK
North 63rd SL All atone de

tached home) living room, music
room, dininir room, kitchen and
nantry en tha flrtt floer: second
fleer nas tour cnameers ana wimj
third fleer has four chambers
and bath. Hardwood floors
throughout, new electric fixtures,
newly papered and painted
throughout. Central plant heat,
two-ca- r garage.
Inspection by Appointment Only

Columbia Ave., near ,68rd St.
Three story semi detached

brick home; first fleer, enclosed
perch, living room, dining room,
Kitchen and out shed; second
fleer, three-- chambers and beauti-
ful tile bath; third fleer, two
chambers, store room and bath.
Parquet floors en first and sec-

ond floenC Billiard room and
laundry in basement; het water
heat, two-ca- r garage. Let 80x
169.

McDevitt & Mullin
63rd & Lancaster Ave.

Overbroek 4893

ARTIMOBK

ARDMORE
A.JneJvprePrty wlfh fln
old shade en the north sideof Arrlmere. It haa a

first fleer; 3 bed-
rooms and bath en thesecond fleer! 2 bedrooms
and bath en the third fleer.Financing; has already beenarranged. $31,000.

A. D. WARN0CK
112 S. 16TH ST.

NAntlKK
IpaiMBftTi

Narberth
tleautlfully located 'midst the refine-
ment that characterizes the beautiful
auburbs. stands a complete
detached home, centnlnlmr reception
hall, llvlna room, dlnlnt; room,
kitchen and pantry en first fleer! 4
bed chambers, tile bath and auest
chamber en 2d floer: large attle:
southern exposure; old shade. Anunusually attractive opportunity.
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NARBERTH

New house, well built! slate reef. 4bedrooms. 2 baths, one with stall"n,"ilr! .""n"1 let BOxlaO; bestnelshborheod; price IIS.OOO; excep-
tional

-
value.

Wisely restricted, well-locat- build-in- v
sites,

ROBERT J. NASH

Ne Sunday business.
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NARBERTH It
;

FOR REAL ESTATE DAROAINa
SEP

JOHN A. CALDWEa
Old and new properties; prices te suit
everbedy. Phene Narberth 1783 or
107. Open evenings. Sundays by ap-
pointment.

MMMMMIMIM
WAYNE

WAYN1B
An attraetlva

ter house, wltht garage and ten-
nis ceurt: ever 4 acres of

and lawn: house being
thoroughly medernised and ws'l
arranged: contains 23 rooms, 4
Dams ana il cnamrars: renr.
located te schools ana train.

utnci jl rfTTT.T.fr
WEST END TRUDT IlLlin

FF.NNSYI.VAMA-rAR- MH

isr
KLKOANT PABM with stone

5em"' hn,h and Sundry; alloutbuildings (barn, Karase. poultry house ifetc.); rich soil level land; 10 minutes'walk from soed statien: nulck possessionIf desired. Price only Joieo.
EASILY FINANCED
BEN. T. LEVIS

21 SmmAVENUK. MDIA. PA.

Southern Jersey Bargains
Catalog Just Out, Free Copy
Knrm for cemmutersi ethersi:i..lnr',.ln "'nmeus- - flKm CeSStv

livestock, tools hunested crers ?5iT'
winter vesetables, etc.. thrown In; tisseterms, takes pla.. IB miles euP

cemmutlns town; ased owners threw InPoultry, equipment, stored fruit.
M1-

-. ."'" iav K'rs;ft.roem home, ueuliry houaesiete.i Se.
and traveling- - lnairucllens"ae 10I show. Ideal T near'ATI.ANTIC CITY, with 20O hens. pliS
sas ennlne. electric cte.'ne'arfr

home. 1. story bungalow withequipped bath; 3 large poultry
pig sty. etc.; uulrk-sal- e prlcn lll'uiieasy terms: en rage 7 read about themoney-maker- s In the Slate; inprosperous Salem County dairy and potato

section, with team hersos. tt "hcis
Poultry, wagons, modern farm msdhlnefy

.hay. feed, etc., Included: uiSXlZL
waierea pasture, eel ne Ids. wne.1eernDlete hDlMIn-- .. .....7,.set line -- -. Priceter all; terms arranlay ler catales un "Hll.vvv urtn!u7.Vl1.':-- - uvu inr.ri.'N,JKUMKr." with map. describe, best bar.ll'KiJ.1. svsry county south Trenten, nbwJKHBKT r"AllM AOKNUT. DI MiniEstate Trust lldg.. Phllailelphfs, ra, iv
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Attractive Suburban Hemes
ALONG THE PBNNA, MAIN

NARBERTH
Very attractive stone residence and

araae. ijesirapie nrst noer plan
open nrepiscesi hedenems. ith en

i g hpdeanma. hath. stAraroem
en third) hardwood floors, er

best electric llfhui let boiieo; wen
Planted, shade.

WYNNEWOOD
residence near sta-

tion. Center hall plan: bedrooms.
2 liaths! heat, eleotrle
IJshtst all modern! larse let. Price
122,000.

HAVERFORD
er residence and. ta-

rs te for 8 ears. The house Is modern,
In excellent condition! haaheat, electric llshti fl bedrooms, 8
baths; lVt acres! shade, shrubbery,
etc.: near tell course.

ARDMORE
North side sectien:
residence: center hell type; fl bed-
rooms, sleeping perch, bath and extralavatory en second floer: a bedrooms
and bath en third: heat.
electric llsht: varase. Trice ISS.OOO,

Samuel C. Wagner, Jr.
COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING

LOCUST

Suburban Properties
IN ALL THE LEADING SUBURBS

OVERBROOK $23,500"
Just belna- - completed en Sherwood rd.near 04lh at., e English-styl- e

heusi, slate roef: hall In center,
large living roem: larte dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms.. S baths,
large closets; southern exposure : won-
derfully hunt; an opportunity te pur-
chase a new neme at a low figure.

WYNNEWOOD $23,000
Stene and stucco Colonial house, cen-
ter entrance hall; ft bedrooms; S
baths: sleeping perch; heat:
modem In eery detail: garage ler 3
cars; large let: attractive location en
the North side; convenient te statien:
one of the beat values In this section.

ARDMORE $16,500
On erth side. ' New detached
Dutch Colonial-styl- e heuse: center
entrance hall; ft bedrooms; 2 baths:
narawoea noers: large 101; low once
for this location; nu-a- possession.

ii iiiMst

Heaatiful

separate 2 block, from

3 63d
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UNBEND BALA-CYNWY- D

MERION
Stucco residence and tarate: tnttesed
perch. Ilvlruf room, dlnlnt room, ete.
en first floeri 4 bedrooms, 3 baths en
secendi 3 bedrems, en third!
modem througheut: feed let. old

shade. Price 120.000.

WYNNEWOOD
e Colonial residence: center

hall plan: A bedrooms, a baths; thor-

oughly medern: southern expesure:
very desirable location. Large let.
old shade.

CYNWYD
All-sto- Colonial resident and ta-
rate: well situated en attractive let
BOxIBO, Center hall plan! T bed-
rooms. 3 baths, modern throughout.
Price 134,000 and well financed.

BUILDING SITES
are efTertn many desirable

iTtMHNO. "ITKH a Ions the Main
Be and flals.Cynwyd Section. Fully

Improves! and ready for building.

2871

ST. DAVIDS $18,500
hollow. till- - Colonial-styl- e

house and garage, with nearly one
mi. ui hiuuiii center hall: 0 bed- -
rooms. 8 baths: hardwood floors; med- -
em througheut: possession about
December 16th. Unusual opportunity
for any en desiring te secure aproperty nf this type,

CYNWYD
New Celnnlat-styl- e heuse:large living room, dining room, pan-
try. Kitchen, basement laundry. .1
bedrooms, and tiled bath en aeeendfleer; 2 bedrooms and bnth en third
floer: het-wnt- heat. hnnlwoed
floors, white finish: convenient testation; surrounded by attractive
homes.

DREXEL HILL $13,000
Attractive o house,large Hying roem: 4 bedrooms; etnre-roe-

tiled bath: heat: allconveniences; excellent property;geed value.

BUILDER
Phene Woodland 7448-- J i

sSS

l
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Charles J. Hood (SL Ce.
(MORRIS BLDG.) 1421 CHESTNUT ST.
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Q lVTr'W STONE RESIDENCES.

J KW Each With 2-G- ar Garage
""i T T and an Acre of Ground.

Coopertown Read
BELOW ARDMORE AVENUE HAVERFORD

PEIIFECT VIEW; LOOKING OUT OVER MERION GOLF COURSE
Colonial and long "EnKllsh" typ strictly meilern homes with atone garden

wall. 6 Bedrooms and 3 AU-U- le Baths.

Harry P. Anderson

$15,500

PMMWtWWIIIIlllM
-CVNYJ ii?BALA-CYNWY- D

$8850 and $9350
New semi-detach- houses en Chestnut Lane. Only reasenable-nrice- d
houses In this exclusive suburb. Three minutes' walk from station-Convenie-

te stores and churches. Something unique In suburbanconstruction.
CARRYING CHARGES $41.60 PER MONTH

(Including Taxes)
Te Which Add $15 Per Menth te Pay Off thaBuilding and Lean Mortgage

Open Fireplace, Hardwood Floers. Electric Lights, Tile BathBtls Csr en S2d street te end of Hee. en cite lm. V.
west en Dsla avenue te Chestnut Lane; or Fs'nsrlTsela te &aid V.!?l,,
and walk cast en Mala avenue two block, te Chestnut "lane

Houses Financed Without Cost te purchaser
ovKHnneoK jAS QOLAN & CO. CTO

128 Bala Avenue, Cynwyd, Pa.
Btxinrun nuusii OPEN

DBEXET. HILL MHB. ltl.1. "

" -- a

The Most Beautiful Heme in Drexel Hill
RESIDENCEBUILT ESPECIALLY FOR PRESENT OWNERNEVER PREVIOUSLY OFFERED FOR SALE

(PRACTICALLY NEW)

Is
fleer' 4
made niirate !...i "fc.l.jrrV.P90! chambers

garage. hl.h.'.peed

North St.

both

" - " "MM", .in ""i

from rt nV h ! .? and (esn be

$24,000

HENRY B. KRATZ
Pheno Sherwood 3053
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24lH AND MARKET STREETS CHES1NUT SIREBU k
BTOnAOB
OPFICKB
DESK ROOM
tretties
LIOHT MANUFACTVRINO

BUILDING
N. W. CORNER BROAD AND CHESRY
LAUOK OFFICES TO HOUHK COnPORATIDH OFFICE FORCEB,,

. k.. ...utii-f- l ... mndeen In every bain af eaaneaMMIleth
construction located, and afford

GUARANTY CORPORATION
OKOROB R. OIABR. flBCRBTAIUr.

140 NORTH BROAD STREET, W1ILADELPHIA, PA.

REAL FOR SAUI
NKW jrJWWY MITBURBAN

Aged Couple Will Sacrifice
Rare Farm Bargain, $1600

10 ACRES, conveniently located! variety
fruit! comfortable house, excellent water,

poultry house, feed .house, woedshed: for
uulck ssle will Include 140 whlu leshprrs,
fl hla IimIk mnA 1mnlmnlB! all tnr UNDO:
part cash. Details and FRKK CATAf.OQ. mae
of Hints, pnole or mis ami many ninrr
stocked and equipped forms. Call or .write
today. VINKI.ANV FARM AGENCY. 040-- C

I.anels uve., Vlnemnd, N. J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

" McGUCKIN

HRANKFORD HOMES
B4l N. 17TH 21f

HEAL ESTATE FOR. RENT
CITY

1615 Al ST.
Excellent second-flee- r' front fli
1000 sa. ft., elevator
trtfiglafri tmlMlntcV

SUTTAIlkr: FOR BROKERS
EDGAR G. CROSS

1411 WAUVt'T HT.
IIOIK

WAREHOUSES Facter lei, Floeri A
Ground with aMlnv

HERBERT RICE STOff
Alse see advertisements In small type

tn fallowing- - eelumna.
Business Properties and Stere

Parkway Cemer Stere

BUITAIfl.K ANT HrflH-T.AS-

nUBINBSH; ALSO 11AHE.MKNT; S.
W. COR. 17TH ANO RACE.

ABRAHAM FELT
LAND TITLI1 RLDQ.

mmmsmmmmmMmmrxmmmamu'
fisVMMmg

RENT-CENTR- AL STORES
entirk nmr-niN- e

ViLB. 11TH ST.

FPLnJSCTJON
ROBERT J. NASH

1214 LOCL'BT ST.

N. W. COR. ST.
and GIRARD AVE. -

TWO LAIK1K DISPLAY WINDOWS
Suitable for any1 retail business

E. JAY GREENE
I.O.M.m l.S.'l.l 388 WALNUT ST.

Alse see advertisements small typeIn following columns.
raetorlee, Warehoese.. Manufacturing Floers

FLOORS RENT

13.000 SQ FT.
iiS?,R' n2,B. AND LUDLOW STS.
aJSVaV f"u,r,n7she!il.'th C'M"'- - Wy"0r

WISTER MOTOR CAR CO.
14 S. 21ST ST.

1116 WALNUT ST.
RNTmnH?rENDe,t-- v HOOMS

NKWLY HKN(VATKD- - WlIVATE ENT
CHAS. W MILLER Common.

uealih Hulldins.
S. W. Cor. 1 2th & Sansom Sta. '

Klne light, elevator, steam heat, etc.: 1 or
tluera: iliUlu square ft tach,

CHAS. L BROWN & CO. I

801 FLANniMl". 1ILDO. '

Alse see advertisement. In small type
In following columns.

ernciM. iw'wixkss koems ktc.

NEW BUILDING

1502 LOCUST STREET

FINE CENTRAL OFFICES
OOOD LIOHT AND VENTILATION

VEItT riiasenauli: uknt
ALLEN & REED
1&04 IOCUST STItEET

OFFICES
EXCEPTIONAL LIGHT, ALL
MODERN APPOINTMENTS

FULLER BUILDING
10 S. EIGHTEENTH ST.

f '

sust' 'YWilyl
man, tact worn

SPACE

TO

GUARANTY
STREETS

nartleitlan
centrally

MANAOB1I

MARSHALL

DESIRABLE
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hi

1M

4l

H

I

if".
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assssrsla'
splendid facilities. Benuls reassaahle. km,

jTOFHCES TO REJfT la
HEYMANN ac BR0.

Hermann Bldt., tlt-l- t - Sreml sTs.

Empire
Building

NE. Cerntr 13th ftflmit.,,
Reybum-BaOe- y

Building
1311 Chestnut St.

Denckla ontsids;emceaatl
Building low fntt.

N. W. Cor. llth,&.Marlit'

T,tJsreeeta In assail IffIn following eelumni.
1'refenslenal Off lees

wrjiMiiirwaM!iaaiiii,Eiii!iii

PARKWAY CORNER APIS.

FltlHT ANn KKfVivn
I .. . iAin; ruin ajii.f.rnisa;iA,, UKNTIST. HTUDIO,niiiiii.ijAPi liLieiH!i. s.yjn.i.n li in ?X ilAUK

ABRAHAM FELT
LAND TITLB IIUJO.

IT..NNWVI.TAVI A XI nt HWAM

NOIH.F.
OTJmiiijniraMJiji

NOBLE
An Attractive Stone Heuse
10 rooms. 2 hatha, all modern cenve-lence- s:

let 00160: only a few min-utes from train or trolley; u hour
?m 9iy ""y train or meterin Ab,nten office.

1141

HERKNESS & STETSON
LAND TITLE OLDO.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
OKHMANTOWN

A FURNISHED HOUSE
of twele (12) rooms and two (J)
baths In Oermantewn; desirable loca-
tion, near statien: early possession.

D. E. DALLAM
709 WALNl'T .""T.

IBBIKIK
BT. MARTINX

AHRACTIVE RESIDENCE
Situate en Lincoln Drive; 3 minutes wtlJiarum -- v, .iariin nmuen; Contain!
ruuiDB, a nn;ni; nieirn; win give li
in a fr n rental 01 rnwt
JOSEPH M. JENNINGS CO.

11
8012 Oermnntewn ave.

13-j- walnut at.

miiHn'naninr"Third Mertiraflres
Prompt rellnanclng of (hat property mtyours Is tsslble lieraus we have earown unlimited funds for Installmentmertgancs. large or small. Alse Dulldlasj
Lean Ase.iclatlen (unds for 1st tl2d mortgages, any amount.

Hfll.nKllH' AlIVANCm without publicity.
Call, let us explain our plan

GUARANTEE FINANCE
A 1,000.000 Cemvanv

inni ny. -- ..i r. n. t, .". . .v viicniiiui ou, rniiaaeipnia

ter investment In first mortgages en
I'hllndelphln real ....... large or

1;
Mi

m

' in
TRUST FUNDS ftl

inil8sl1Ib1
w.iiai

' SmnmKmmmWlmSBnmMm' I ma" "n,ou"",: lnn"llat settlement. WSJ

ni

FRANK H. MOSS & CO. ill
518 Walnut St. M

1 I
218 N. 13 th Street iniM '

)M
.WoerToV ,vi2m!g?"'rn weU - 1 MORTGAGES 1 M

GARA-McGINLE-
Y CO. 1 "ne-000T8,'INT- PUND" I 'H

218 N 13TII HT. I H
,N" IPT ANI) ar1 .MnilTOAOHS tM

I Hpruce 3B10 g LArtOK AMOUNTS 1'ltRF'Lr.HBD I 'WW
i SHUBERT BUILDING MORRIS A. SARSHIK I M

. - it C3U a. Bread Street a ",a'u" t.nnbyi.vania di.de. ,mm
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